
QUESADILLAQUESADILLA

NACHOSNACHOS

HOUSE CHEESE CURDSHOUSE CHEESE CURDS

MAC N' CHEESE BITESMAC N' CHEESE BITES

CHEESY GARLIC BREADCHEESY GARLIC BREAD

BAVARIAN PRETZELBAVARIAN PRETZEL
W/NACHO CHEESEW/NACHO CHEESE

FRENCH FRIESFRENCH FRIES

THIN CUT ONION RINGSTHIN CUT ONION RINGS

CURLY FRIESCURLY FRIES

QUESADILLA FRIESQUESADILLA FRIES

louisiana BBQ, honey garlic, chipotle ranch, buffalo,
kickin' korean, garlic aioli, BBQ, honey mustard,

sweet chili, tangy mustard aioli, ranch, blue cheese,
ketchup, mustard, mayo 

 
nacho cheese +50¢    sour cream +50¢ 

fresh avocado +$1    *chicken +$3    *seasoned beef +$3 
pico de gallo +$1    jalepenos +50¢ 

100 Hamann Dr. Sheboygan Falls,  WI 53085 | (920) 467-3578 | www.odysseyfuncenter.com
*Consuming undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Featuring

WINGS* & BITES

breaded chicken tenders with choice of sauce

 6 for $9        12 for $13
18 for $17     24 for $21

MACHO NACHOS*MACHO NACHOS*
tri-colored tortilla chips, nacho cheese, onions
seasoned ground beef, olives, pico de gallo

1/2 pound of breaded WI cheddar cheese,
ranch

house battered, deep-fried squares

TINY TACOS*TINY TACOS*
chicken stuffed mini tacos, salsa, sour cream,
fresh pico de gallo

CHICKEN FINGERS*CHICKEN FINGERS*

$12

$7

$5

$5

$6

flour tortilla, cheese, fresh pico de gallo,
sour cream, side of salsa

tortilla chips and nacho cheese

$9

$4

STARTERS

Choice of housemade sauce

sheboygan hard roll, garlic butter,
mozzarella cheese, marinara side

$4

Add extra sauce for 50¢

Shareable

add jalepenos or sour cream for +50¢

POT STICKERS*POT STICKERS* $10

$4

CORN DOG PUPPIES*CORN DOG PUPPIES*

*add chicken or seasoned beef for +$3    
add fresh avocado for +$1

8 pork stuffed wontons tossed in a
housemade sweet chili sauce

BONE-IN JUMBO WINGSBONE-IN JUMBO WINGS

BONELESS WINGSBONELESS WINGS  

$4

$4

$4

$3

$10

$10(1 POUND)

HOUSEMADE SAUCES 
Add to any dish

add jalepenos or sour cream for +50¢

(1/2 POUND)

(1/2 POUND)

cheese sauce, fresh pico de gallo, sour cream
*add chicken or seasoned beef for +$3

LOADED PHILLY CURLY FRIES*LOADED PHILLY CURLY FRIES* $13
shredded philly steak, onion, pepper,
mushroom, cheese sauce

=Vegetarian Options



Served with a side of fries. 
Upgrade to curly fries +$1 or cheese curds +$3

PIZZAS
Signature

BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA BURGERS
Signature

12" 16"

HOUSE GRILLED CHEESE*HOUSE GRILLED CHEESE*

SHEBOYGAN SUPREME*SHEBOYGAN SUPREME*
 SANDWICHES

Hand-crafted

CHICKEN AVOCADO CLUB*CHICKEN AVOCADO CLUB*

B.L.T.*B.L.T.*

bacon, american cheese, tomato on
sourdough bread

bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo on
sourdough bread

grilled chicken breast, bacon, lettuce,
tomato, onion, fresh avocado, garlic aioli
on sourdough bread

$8

$8

$11

100 Hamann Dr. Sheboygan Falls,  WI 53085 |  (920) 467-3578 |  www.odysseyfuncenter.com

12" CHEESE12" CHEESE

16" CHEESE16" CHEESE

$10

$12

*pepperoni, *italian sausage, *bacon, *canadian bacon,
*grilled chicken, mushroom, green pepper, tomato,

onion, black olive, jalapeno, pineapple, 
mozzarella, cheddar

12" additional toppings            $1  each

16" additional toppings            $2  each

$13 $18

$13 $18

$13 $16

american cheese, lettuce, tomato,
onion

CLASSIC*CLASSIC*

FRISCO*FRISCO*

BACON BBQ BURGER*BACON BBQ BURGER*

PATTY MELT*PATTY MELT*

bacon, american cheese, tomato on
sourdough bread

bacon, american cheese, lettuce, tomato,
thin cut crispy onions, pickle, BBQ sauce

american cheese, sauteed onion on
sourdough bread

$9

$10

$10

$9

MEAT LOVERS*MEAT LOVERS*
italian sausage, canadian bacon,
pepperoni, mozzarella, marinara

italian sausage, pepperoni, green
pepper, mushroom, onion, mozzarella,
marinara

THE SCORPION*THE SCORPION*
pepperoni, onion, red pepper flakes,
jalapeno, mozzarella, marinara

*Consuming undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Sauce options: 
marinara, BBQ, ranch, buffalo

=Vegetarian Options

Customize

$10 $12FOUR CHEESEFOUR CHEESE
mozzarella, asiago, pecorino, romano,
marinara sauce

Add-ons
*extra beef patty +$3    *chicken breast +$3

*bacon +$1     crispy onions +$1     jalapeno +50¢
fresh avocado +$1     housemade cheese spread +$1

PHILLY STEAK SANDWICH*PHILLY STEAK SANDWICH*
shredded ribeye, green pepper, onion,
mushroom, cheese sauce on a sub roll

$11

BARDON BURGER*BARDON BURGER*
housemade cheddar cheese spread,
thin cut crispy onions, horseradish aioli

$10

make it sheboygan style for +$4

ask about our crustless kids grilled cheese option

PRIME FLANK STEAK'WICH*PRIME FLANK STEAK'WICH*
prime flank steak cooked medium rare,
pickled onion, arugula, bell pepper,
garlic aioli on sub roll

$13

DESSERTS
Homemade

$8CAKE DOUGHNUT HOLESCAKE DOUGHNUT HOLES

*candied bacon +$2      extra scoop of ice cream +$2
chocolate or caramel sauce  +50¢ 

chocolate or vanilla $5MILKSHAKEMILKSHAKE
$4FLOATFLOAT choose your soda

SUNDAESUNDAE $5chocolate or caramel sauce

Add-ons

Angus beef burgers are cooked medium well or prepared
to order, and served with a side of fries. 

Upgrade to curly fries +$1 or cheese curds +$3

18 vanilla cake holes dusted with cinnamon and brown sugar


